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Cleaning Up Day.

When that clean up day. or rather 
week, get» here, it will be just as 
well to make a good job of it. A 
man n^£*it a-art with'the cellar, that 
generally net da cleaning up at the 
close <)r the winter and will reward 
bis effort with a great deal of dirt and 
rubbish. Fhen be might, so far as 
his wife will allow him. and with her 
assistance, ol course, make an attack 
on the attic. Most attics are full of 
things which attract moths, and arti
cles which are inflammable. A safety 
first campaign would suggest that the 
attic be made safe It k hardly safe
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and Love.HoiThe Acadian. Jn«t Home and Level the word, ate .malt. 
Four little letur* unie each;

And yet you will not find in all 
The wide and graceon* rae*e of speech 

Two more ao tende

pebMiifiiraey rmmiT rnornta* by ta.

y’Mt'here is bread and BREADDAVISON

Subscription price is •£****
advance. If sent to ti>e United Sûtes, 
11,80.

»ewv oommuruentume 
of the «-unty, or artel.* upon the »-cpios 
of the day, are eoedMUy mlk

tin he..
I'm sure they have no words more sweet 

Then Home and Love.
Just Home and Love! It s hard td gt’eas

Home wlthdfct love Is bllternea»;
Love without Home Is ofUn pale. , 

Ho! each alone will seldom

—Because there is a difference m flour 
Bread is no better than the dough from 
which it is made, and the dough can 
be ne tetter than the flour used. _ A 
vast army of partie 
women always use PDF

oaves made w 
ious than thof

Ithe two la best to gain;

do;
tin
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it to'jr.rrmr- a ■.

Home and Low. * 
you've both, well I
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You aught to sing the j
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RITY FLOUR he’ll

elements of the world’s 
a trial sack ct PURIT 
he does not handle F 

| be «lad to stock it for yo|. 
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5000 New Settlers lor Nova j __________ | M

port ol the Secretary Iodnetriee.Mr. HBfel flÉBHHH 

Arthur 8. Barnatead, containing an ^==aa^ÊUBS==s==;==^^

This New Medicine Save.
tember. 3pth. 1913. *OU *SOney.

5106 persona entered Nova Scotia 
during the year; a$ao from English 
speaking countries and 3586 horn 
other countries. Ol the English 
speaking persona 1487 were males,
1033 females. 148 wives and 290 
children joined their husbands and 
fathers. 373 r*ml,,es **re 88
such in Nova Sco'U

346 farmers settled In the province 
with capital totalling $362 500. /The 
total capital poa ested by all/yrho 
Te tie in amounted to #376.300 In 
addition to the 346 farmers, 61 house
wives and toa children wefe placed 
on larms.

Ftfty four newcomers purchased or 
rented farm»-In this Province A. 
promising fcatne of the settlement ol 
nir lands hto been a noticeible r»' 
turn of Nova Scotian » to their native 
province. Numerous enquiries in re-

WV, IPh #• SqKi- If»!»» <f
this. *■'■ ceived by - the Depar'ment from setto

_ BMPpPpi1 of the loan» applied for and granted

"1^ Z> Il CTA D I A during the year under the Act tor the
• WflirPp| > 1 vnin- v «âcouragement ol the Settlement of

iastorlA in * WaM^lmbafltato tor Castor OO, ■ Vaim Linds. The amount of loans
sff-p». »i6 ‘pp»®*>«31 ’■

."ÏUrtT-XK SmBBWE * -
<hmW '^onaxilK‘ natives ol the province and 33 were

newcomers.
*.? The travelling representative of the 

.. ^ department in Great Britain, Mr. B 
B lilderkin, accompanied the Amer 

' idân* ÔommUton wMle* dialled

that region.
Bot another opportunity comes in 

the yard, Most yards are anything 
but attractive at this time ol year. 
A good cleaning up will work wou- 
dera. And after the cleaning, the ju
dicious planting of grass seed and a 
few flowers, and perhaps some shrubs 
may change a thing ol ugliness into 
a joy forever.

And then there ie the stieet in 
front. Ol course the town is tup 
posed to care lor It. But there are 
sometimes ways in which a man can 
help. It ie very easy to look jut and 
wish somebody else would make 
slight move; it is quicker to do it 

yourself.
The point in the whole campaign 

ia to do something; to begin at borne 
and to reach out as far aa your arms 
will stretch.

Robert W. Service,
Copy lot MW »dr ithment» wOl b. 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy toe 
changea in oontrw , advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

: • -J:' sSSSaSte

PU PITS* FCOUR«,riîiî.ï!Er.id"nli« 3» dL£n-

einue ta received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

L
Spring Impurities in the 

Blood.
Makes

“More Bread and I
and—More Pa

A. L. Davidson is Making 
Good.

office of publication.

We are druggists right here lo your 
town and makf a living out of the 
drug business.but it Is because people 
have to have drugs and not because 
we like to see people enfler-we don t 
Our duty te to render the beat service 
we caa. and when someone is ailing, 
we-are interested in seeing them tske 
the hast medicine there is lor their 
particular trouble. We don t recom

mend -eeie alla,’as wé don't believe 
there are such things. We don't 
want > ou to spend more than you 
have to. Some ol you get “mill wages 
and when you are sick* none at all 
and you should get the moat jou 
can for your money.

W-»/recently
jeM^Ktor Increasing strength and 
building Up people who are run down 
and emaciated. We know that a 
slight trouble sometimes grows into s 
aérions one. and to stop it In the be
ginning, will save you money in the 
end. This new compound is called 
ReXJtil O ive Oil Emulsion. Ii is the 
best remedy, when you arc run-down, 
tired ont. nervous -no matter what 
the cause. It doesn't merely atirnu-

tter Bread”

too. 607 Ottawa, Mar. 39.—The independent atonic medicine is a necessity Af 
Ottawa Journal says editorially:—/ this season.

•These long debates have their val- Dr williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
ue in unearthing talent. For in- p^pjy sre an all year round tonic, 
stance, one of the surprizes of the ses- blood builder and nerve-restorer But 
alon was A L. Davidson's speech they are especially valuable in the 
yesterday. It was a splendid effort. 9pring when the system is loaded 
Mr. Davidson is one of the young men with tmparitiee as a result of theâie-* 
of the he use. He is thirty six. lo door Df the winter months.
1905 and 1OJ9 he was conservative or- There ia no other season when the 
ganizer In N.»va Scotia. In 1911 he blood ia so much in need of purifying 
was beaten in the provincial election and enriching, and every doeeol these 

Hair often continu-s to live and jn Annapolis by only 9 votes He pi,|B helps to mske new, rich, red 
grow long alter the death of the body captured the Federal seat ol Anna- blood". In the spring one feels weak 
But it la olten killed through neglect polls in 1911 wit^ a iuaj .rity ol 15. a„d tired—Dr. William»' Pink Pille 
or misuse Almost always the wo The previous liberal majority was 231. ^ve strength. In the spring the 
nun,or man whose hair is laUIng out, i0 the introduction to its news re- appetite ie often poor—Dr. Williams’ 
or is stringy, lifeless and dull looking port ol the speech, the Journal further pjnk pme develop the appetite, tone 
is entirely to blame becau-ie of not 8aye: -One of the finest speeches ol the stomach and weak digestion. It, 
giving it the proper care. It is easy the National Transcontinental debate ,a in tfae spring that poisons in the 
to take care of the hylr * Use tjfrr- in the commons so far was that dehv- blood find an outlet in disfiguring 
osouy HairBeauttfief to make it glos- ered by Avatd L Davidson, the pimples, ernpions and boils—Dr. WH- 
ay, soft and silky, and Harmony young member tor Annapolis. At 1 ,img. p^ pmB speedily clear the 
Shampoo to Weep h »ir aod scalp the couclnaion he was greeted with !akln because they go tothe root of the 

ï!îm,Aywhhantru2lrosede Smiïkle loud applause from -the members ol | trouble iu the blood. In the spring 
î7U,”on your hair each ttmJ before the conservative puty sitting around, anaemia, rheumatilm. indigestion, 

brushing it. Omta ns no oh. and who shook him by .the band, at *he neursigia, erysipelaa and many other 
will not change color of hair, nor same time extending hearty congrat tioublea are moat peraiateot because 
daiken gray hair. ulatioe* upon a really notable contii- o( poor, week blood, and it la at thin

•WIw'wwolfville. 7i

C J. D. Chambshs, Mayor. 
W.M.BLA<fk,TsVaÛMs. rÿfeSfetchST™111

w . . __ ______ _Children Ctua Hours :
00 to 18.80 a. m. ^ Hair Doe»n't Die. lit Has 

to Be Killed.

=='
■ po«t orne», wolfvillk.

. W Born», 8.00 ». m. to B.OO p. 1».
came across a newOl Baturdaya open until 8..10 P. M

Mails m made up M folio*» : I  ,  ^ 
; for Halifax and Windsor doaeafcfl.06 The Kind You Hsve J

WK£'.88@
,h«, onfl «iM h», b,.on 
borne the lignatnre ol 
mb made under M» per»

fil
h »»d“

SI 7.m late you and make yon feel g» 1 for a 
t«w li .urs, but takes hold of tbt

l b ook, alroog muscle, aud good inaUnl^ncou8 rich, looming lather, 
•lion. It contain# Hvpophoa lhat mediately penrtrates to Vverv 
es. which tone the nerves, and pirç of the hair and 8CaJp^inauringji 

: OH.. 0,1, whloh ooa,l.b., tke
res, the blood and the entire *ys Uon ukea „nly a few niomrenis 
. Pleasant to take. Contain» no laios nothing that can barm th 
tol or habit forming drugs. We 
mise that if you are not perleclly 
Led with it, well give back y our 
aey as aoou as you tell ue. Sold 

at tb#r 7,000 Rexall Stores, and 
is town only by ua. $t 00 A. V,

ii hat Invz life lhat the blood moat aerloualy
needs attention Some people dose 
themselves with purgatives at thin 
season, but these only further weaken 
themselves, a purgative merely gal
lops throng! the system, emptying 
bowela, but it does not cure anything. 
On the other hand Dr. Willlame'Plok 
Pilla actually make new blood which 
reaches every nerve and organ in the 
body, bringing new strength, new 
health and vigor to weak, easily tired 
men, women and children. Try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills this spring— 
they will not disappoint you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 50 cento a box or six boxes 
lor $2 50 by The Dr. Williams' Medl- 
dine Co., Brockvitle, Ont.

Abby. the littlest girl ol the family 
was seated, at the breakfast table one 
morning. -Aa usual, eggs were serv
ed. Either she was not hungry 01 
she bad giown tired of the inevitable 
bill of fare, for very earnestly and 
aoberiy she remarked: 'I do wish 
bene would lay something besides 
eggs. '

Teacher — Who can tell me what 
useful article We get from the whale?

Jobnpy—Whalebone.
Teacher—Right. Now what little 

boy or girl knows what we get from

Tommy—Sealing wax.

The Swiss police authorities have 
prohibited the drawing of the various 
eweepstnkes 00 the chief horse-racing 
events in England, giving 
aud salutary bio* to English bet
ting on the Continent

Friendship ia «esential to happl 
nesa Even the man who is hia own long that It has become a village eus- 
bert Itiend cannot get along very well tom and would endanger the life of 
without a few othera. whoever violated it. ___________ '

ia
w,»

other’s Friend. t fm lat 8.46 p.m. Att feeta hte. A 
welcome is Attended to all.

0. W.
ie WoeaUp every

ayer Meeting on

ïE'îSESIS
otVÿedneedey et 8 30 p m.

■jrrsoDm Gaum*». — Bev. W.H.

|e ere free end straugera welcomed

rt ôf thé hair and acalp. insuring a 
Ifck, thorough cleansing Washed 

the entire o pare

il Doming urn nu »»•»»»*» »•<■ hair, 
and le-ivt-i 01 harabnesa or atickincas.

Both preparatiotis: come, ir odd 
»haped:, very ornamenti ’ " 
sprinkler top* H«
Beautifier, $t 00. Her

The iM

BIA^aiw*GENUINE C
..... - iggt g.i miner to itddv the sub

rural c.edif end co operation 
Mr Eldeikin presents an interei 
r, port dealing with various phas 
the subject and an additional ou

Lai ttqeert on co* 
ainfed to becir 

farmers of the

y at Ui

tar bottles, with 
Hair

8[at
-ofW<

mony Sharii,- 
eed to satisfy

ee
poo. 50c Both guaraotee< 
von in every way, or your mo 
back. Sold only at the more tu.o 
7,000 Rcxall Slot. a. and in this town 
only by ua.—A V Rand.

inly a ney

The Kind You Have Alw '8

B4 All Together.3( to have an MelUse A Morning prayer.
This prayer cornea from a business 

map *bo says he baa known and used 
it for >ear»: With gratitude lor Thy 
protection during the night Welches 1 
begin. O Lord, the new tile of a 
day. My path will be in the busy 
thorough fare*; walk Thou with me 

My thoughts will be of my 
Let not my heart cleave

bid yoU ever notice the way things 
•6v when the whole crowd jump 
M to do anything. When a load ib 
gluek (aat e couple of men on each 
,wbeel and the rest shoving, are going 
to eiait it when the team has been 
gtock It’s a heavy load they can 

move; then -all together’ dn the 
not hood pioblem the weed prob 

flmk.ihe road problem,the school prob*
1 he cbmeb problem G > In with 

thib ciowd 10 he'p tverybt dy. and not 
the bit of toad in front of your 

jdoL fix d up Go into the weed 
jprbbirm with au enthusiasm, and 
j Clean your fields while you sre giving 
Linr neighbor friendly advice regard 
[late weeds Bad their contiol Oet to 
lg^hcr to make the school a model 
Icduntiy tducaliooal centre. Alx>ve 
lull do not be the ab'rker, the I don't 

{tspnt 10 play your game' fellow. It 
Jfeéasv to play this sort of game, hot 
^Be|e it veiy lltlH accomplished You 
JB, In every game worth while, get 
Lj*,, knock» But 'ati together' Ie 

- thf only way to get thing» nccom

V
feÊââfc There Is a village in Italy, near 

Rome, where mo one ia allowed to 
make love until after they ha*e serv
ed their time in the Army—that ia 
until altei they are twenty-one years 

1 of age The law his been lo lore* at

alii t—

'^jjgtsasssa-

mIMS
^iTmnhoo- wd.

business
to thrse thing» but through the sweet 
influence ol Thy Spirit incline me to 
seek things that endure. I shall be 
tempted today; 1 may be diawn to 
the verge of some awful mistake in 
the swift moments when 
withdraw to tuy closet of prayer- 
give me to know the right and the 
powet to do it. L-1 not trifle» ruffle 
my temper, nor dtoappointmento un 
man iu. ; let not exacting duties mak- 
me aelfinh and churlish; give me 
rather a huusbiny face, a forth right 
band, and the joy of a word fitly 
spoken to roroe timid, discouraged 
soul. Strength for the d»y’» service 
give m<- in ench measure aa Thou 
wiliest; pass Jy my sine of uffiiseion, 
and when the shadows fall, bung me 

- - again, unhullted by woid »r deed to
TQD I fk sweet. telieFhing stiep Amen.

Infanta sad Children. Timothy Daniel Sullivnn. the Irish
patriot, aod author of God Save Ire 
land,’ died in Dublin. M»rcb 31st, in 
hia 87th year. Timothy D Sullivan, 
who wmS n jnumotiat by protiaslou.

of Bantry county. He

nil BOUSE OR COTTAGE
cannot* r.

Paint

)01 Punt Paint. , Moremi'»T.

K
!/,//■

8ulri*r wib1
c izmæ.» ■„* : X

A r. à A M„ 
,.!*d *,»!»>

.alook bey

SSEsESB-E

100% Pure Paint-

primary object of painting n prvtecbon 
and the paint that protects • house the fcegeat and 
most effectively it the paint to use.

Ysa 1la*» Ahnys Bought The

i

Brandram-Henderson’s 
“English” Paint

tienne d «• compoetiie - 70* •< Bro*»» .B. B. 
Genuine While Lend ml 30* Pwo WW.^n.,»» 
n hue 1er white nndtinb - h», the qu»L» ei Uwm*

ssîüSUrtçStSa"Engtith" Peint. w«l you wiB Ul dot . Usti 
longer thatf any other paint, hence, m buying it, yon 
get most for your money.

Made in a great range of colors.

Many thing, yon thu-W know »bo*
P.int » n Booklet thnt u hot for the «W». JT«W-

"The Paint Per wtntt and àmathtr”, ie abeo 
apett paint ta um. becaa* .(

»---- -—— ---------- wa» n nutivc ___
The ,*^1» df Loe Angelee. in the was one of theenost P’omintut ag.ta 

State of California, kne ee( a apletuUd tort in favor of home tola for Irelan 
example to other communities of the at the time when the late Charles 

kind .ppolntiug . RUbHe de- S-e.,,. ^"In.uV,
teiMfer, lo deal with c.»ewi Of people ol jljjg f-J tbe H6nse ol Commons 
limited means, who. In civil or crira- ^ {or t4o yeera in Mit-c.edou. 1886 

-, me befere tbe com to aDd 1887. wae toid m.n 
df 'the state. The crown or state 

is an official of every mun- 
Sÿ/ town, but the Idea of a 

«lender to take up the other 
apparently not been consid 

to tbe present, except in the 
case of this progressive California

____
y Æÿi

, It. of .una 5WWI of Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rt A
not4g&To the Public»

A Boston clergyman is charged 
with hugging one of the choir girls.
Well, hang it. if she was young and 
pretty and made no objections, why 
shouldn't ht?

I F. 0. GODFREYj&ssset- to notify the Iwm L. W. SLEEPto iy-
WOLfVlLLS-Why do college men

ao often?

eelto^tolhnjl,. tb.d-Vlbe Bo-«w troabl, »ud wtl) b.
. . ;d,h.r„,ih, ' H

1»
m».

........................■
-ff 1 ’ ' ' '

e I m

y% ■

M
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

absolutely PUEE^L.

Insures the most 
delicious and h^ejthful food

By 4he use of Royal B Powder a

Iicious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

V The ' ' Roy»l B»kec »nd Pastry Cook," 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 

Powder Co., New York.Baking

~±k

i'fm

CAST0RIA
1

. m
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OM CDHEKNT COMMONPLACES.
Having rend the advertisements in 

laat week's Acadian, let ua adopt aa 
our slogan:—'Boy at home.' If the 
citisena wbe now bay abroad would 
get the habit of baying at borne our 
merchants could still farther cut 
down their prices, and thus the cost 
of living would decrease at least five 
per cent. It is up to the public to 
cause the merchant to buy in larger 
quantities (to meet the increased de 
mind) and enable him to sell ior the 
lowest possible margin of profit 
What Is needed is more local pride 
and patriotism. Let us all co operate 
and help the merchants to practice 
the gospel of 'Small profits and quick

NOTICE!
WOLF VILLE, N. S.. APR 17, 1914. tiumimiin Jelly Mould» with Shirriffa Jelly Powder. 6 

and six different size moulds .....................................................Jelly
Editorial Notes. CANNED GOODS Æ266Clean, tidy surroundings add a 

great deal to the appearance and at
tract iv
women clean bouse each spring and 
the men coaid well eflxd to spend a 
little time in patting things in order 
In the yards and around the outside.

We are here to give you a news
paper. Our ambition ia to let no 
item escape ua. However, we can 
only be in one place* et a time, eo if 
you see en item getting away from 
us please capture it and deliver it at 
the offi;e and great shall be the re
ward.

The publisher s stuck In trade is 
the white-space in bis psprr which be 
has to sell. The merchants sad busi
ness men who sre fighting tor exis
tence against the mail order bouses 
can find no more powerful aid than 
the local paper. The local editor is 
elwiye willing and anxious to use bia 
inflame* to build up a good business 
centre, and it ie the merchant's priv
ilege to advertise to 
advantages of dealing ie bis

8 tins P«
8 tins Co...............
8 tins Beans .......
3 tins Tomatoes .. .......7.9UC.

Bring your prescription to our store. You will restive 
pure, freah.Ingredients accurately compounded.of your property. The mThat’s the way we help the 

doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug Store

HOUSE CLEANING
Bon Ami per cake .
Puty Cream per tin .
Silva Putjf per bt......
Ammonia Powder per pkge..., 
6 cakes Surprise Snap ......... .

,26c.8 tins L>. Cleanser........
8 tine Panehiue ...........
6 pkgs. Asepto Powder
Ammonia per bt. ........
Richards Soap.............

26c.
.25c.

-IS*..12c. r.Ofe.

SEEDS wae established In this town In 1868, and a good many 
thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed 
here since.

large assortment addOur Seeds 
our prices are

have arrived. 
"Right.”

We have a Watch 
This Space 
Next Week

ee We Guarantee our Prescription Work

R. E. HARRIS & SOM-iliona of germs can live for a 
whole week on a dollar bill. Are 
they not economical little resells?

A. V. HAND, Plus. B., Proprietor
Phone 16—-II,

*Think yon can get through the 
balance of the winter on whit is In 
the bin now?

bottle fly, s bed spring?

The time to clean up sod paint up _ _ ,
;• JSsrs-sati

y : 20th in«l. Apply «I pr
every householder co operating with 0gjCCi
the Board of Health My comments | E S. Ce/tWLEV, Poet 
ee.t week will be -poe Ihle mo.. ; Wo|fTil|c, Apr. il6> ,g,4. ■ 
able subject. In tbe meanwhile ij 
submit as a suggestion the following ! 
method of disposing of, or rsther util
izing refuse:'

In the French commune ot Villtnr 
banns, adjacent to the city of Lyona, 
tbe city relnae ia burned, and bricka 
are made Irom tbe residue. Thla has 
been a pr.vate enterprise, bat the 
municipality has arranged Jor the pur
chase of. tbe crematory. Tne crema 
lory is a model plant, and annexed to 
it ia a brick pressing plant. Tbe 
lornace serves not only to burn the 
refuse, but also to opeiate by steam, 
the varions machines in tbs factory.

BOTICE. . ,1 P*r QPERA
. ; Y-r w. ■ BLACK,

HOUS EThe only thing yet eproeting 
around my place are the potatoes in 
lhe .store-room. • :

k Wednesday Eve., May ITtt»
the public the

? Let as all resolve to give the house
fly a warm time a little later on r—Board of Trade Note». Prlcest 75c., $1.00, $1.30, $2.0»Opera HtiuSe.By tbe way, bow are tbe grip pa
tienta? Speaking of tne grip reminds 
me that a woman never realizes how 
disagreeable la that malady until her 
husband contracta it.

Tbe Biard of Trade ia 'going some’ 
these days, three meetings in one 
weak, not mentioning com mit ter 
meetings and individual eff »rU. A 
well attended dieting of the C juncil 
waa held on Moodiy evening and an 
enthusiastic meeting of tbe Board on 
Wednesday evening. The nucleus of 
a women's membership ia now solicit
ing additions to Its ranks. All wo
men who have at heart tbe welfare of 
the community are eligible lor mem-

It baa been decided to place on the 
local market a Booster' envelope, and 
to publish a lour page or eight page 
folder, ior Iree distribution. Mr. Bur- 
pee -Bishop, of Greenwich, addressed 
tbe Soird on Wednesday evening, on 
conditions surrounding tbe dyke road 

Greenwich and Port Wil-

The Year's Musical Rventi J-'

•»Mme. EVELYN! SCOTMEYPERRY’S
PEERLESS

PLAYERS

:
The Wonderful Coloratura Soprano assisted by 

Noted étais of

Boston Opero Co.We have just passed another anni
versary of the sinking of the Titanic. 
Coder tbe neweit rule* such a die 
«star could not happen.

Motor bo it ice «coats form tbe 
lateat scheme adopted by trees 
Atlantic ehipping companies aa a 
neane of circumventing ice perils 
luring their voyages in the North 
Atlantic Tpe new Allan liners Alsa
tian and Calgarian are the first ships 
to be equipped in thla way. Rich of 
them ia to carry ou her next voyage 
two motor boats, each of tbe size of ■ 
life boat, fitted with thirty horse 
power motors and with wireless and 
tubmarine apparatus. Toe plan ie to 
«end these ice ecouta ahead during 
foggy weather to report to tbe liner» 
by wireless telegnpiy the where- 
«bouta of ice and other danger».

in a Festival Concert.
Complete Second Act in Concert form Flotow*» 

Grand Opera

“MARTHA”
Many Operatic Novelties never sung before In Canada. 

Groupa of English Song».

J. D. CHAMBERS.Tuesday, April 38
Curtain 8. ifi. 'Open 7 45.

Prit*»: 25c., 35c., and 500
RMttvatjpn* now, on sa|e at Box 

Office., phone yo—j.

t I

It's Impure Blood That Causes 
Spring Fever.

Take

NiAL’S SPRING TONIC
" AMMÜ root blood of If, yolkonona Impurities 

A BUBBLY VtOETAlLI T0B1C 
UoMyaneoto-Wahoo, B.niton, Tamarack, Mandrake, Book- 

thorn, {tonal to, Oolomhn, Anedtca, Rnakrroot, Prickly Ash 8*- 
. Met WMAtku nrwdUnanuc.

: ACADIA PltARMACT
l- , Met, CALKIN, Prep.

A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpaper,
Will Work Wonder.

iM. Alfredo Ramella, Leading Tenor, Boston Opera Co.
M. Howard White. Primo Basso, Boo ton Opera Co.
Mine. Car* Ha pin. ‘Prima Donna Contralto, Boston Op. 0% 
John Craig Kelley, Musical Director.

Rdwei-vatlona now made at Box OAee.

Willow Bank Cemetery.
The thirty fourth aonnal meeting 

of the lot holders of Willow Bank 
Cemetery was held at tbe Town Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon of Isat week. 
There wae a fairly good attendance, 
but not nearly ai large as It should 
have been. I t tbe absence of tbe 
president and vice president, Dr G 
R. DeWi'.t occupied the chair, 
porta were presented by the secretary 
and treasurer, showing the finance» ol 
tbe corporation to be In a beahhy 
con lltlon. Very little work baa been 
done during the past year, and the 
grounds now need considerable alien 
tloo. Tbe officer# for the enauing 
year were elected aa follow#:

President—Dr. J. W. Manning.
Vice President —J. M. Shaw.
Secretary—A. J. Woodman.
Treasurer—J. D. Cham liera
B. O. Davidson, A. J. Woodman 

and Cept. J. a Tlngley were appoint
ed trustee».

The m m 
will be the

Dr. G. K. DeWitt and J D Cham 
mmittee to

Training School, 
for Nurses

i, ;

v Hbet
to a limitedOpportunity la open

£S5j£5SS,3i The Wolfvllle <
which insuroa every oonifoet and .11 
ionce. Only those who have . nh 
«Allege or high school education 
who are between the agea of niiif 
and thirty years, and who can 1 r$ 
aatiefaotory evidence W good henlil 
character need apply.

K*.r furtber «id,» ,
l■erinleiident of Training Hi :.<>,!
Nuraea, CHARLES CHOATK M ORHL HOSPITAL, Webur.,, j

Hams.
A committee wae appointed to be 

present on the.occasion ol Mr. Wat
son Bishop a vieil ol inspection on 
Monday n?xt A resolution was 
passed requesting our representative « 
In tbe local legislature to urge the 
Government to take immediate step» 
to have tbe road In question protected 
fro a father inundation. A strong 
committee waa appointed to arrange 
for a public meeting to be held ia ibe 
interest» of G00J Roads in general 
and gooi road, in ti«stern King» in 
particular. Tbe Civic Improvement 
Committee la co operating with tbe 
Board of Health in the matter of the 
removal ol relnae, and general clean
ing up ol tbe town. An organized 
effort ta to be made with a view ot 
making the tourist season of 1914 the 
beat yet. To tBis end tbe proprietors 
of tbe local hotel» and boarding 
house» are invited to attend the next 
meeting of tbe Council of tbe Board 
of Trade on Friday evening, April 
17th, at 7 je,in tbe Council Chamber.

G. T. B.

: i
R«. 1

“Where we lead others try toEven if tbe price of meat ebojld 
•otr aa high aa one dollar a pound all 
la not loet, «ravier appetites must be 
developed; people mail leiro to live 
on less. Tbe population ol C raids Ie 
no: large enough to justify ciambi! 
ie n, but thl# phase of the simp e and 
primitive life m«y be kept in the 
bickground as a laat resrrt. Matt 
people eat too much anvw«y.

The common people may some day 
be under the ncceisity of whittling 
down their appetite». For break f ist 
we might be satisfied with an ant'a 
egg; for dinner a bee's knee; lor anp 
per humming-birds' knuckles. These 
should prove appetising dishes. There 
ie a dog down town that ehivere like 
a jelly; why should not Its meel 
tiste aa good?

If, however, the above diet doee not 
commend iteelf to you I suggest aa an 
alternative tbe following:

Eighty five year» old. Dr. Harry 
3. Tanner, who achieved world wide 
fame by equalling tbe exploit of Eli
jah and other Biblical character» In 
fasting forty days and forty nigbta, 
declare» that tbe simple life ia tbe 
only eolation of tbe high coat of liv
ing question.

Furthermore, he offers to live ane 
year 00 ten cent» a day to prove not 
only that it ia possible to do ao with 
comfort but that a person'a health 
will be grettly benefitted by a food 
schedule which calls lor a dime'» 
worth ot nut# and ft eft as the daily

.
1

X1 I
:

Batteries, Spark Plugs, CyH 
Greases, Gasoline, Packinj 1

1 M Bring In your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overruled ( 
and put in first class running order.

Insure Your Life " *
Canadian Company.
In the Canai>4 , 
Amikanck Comàw. 

Do It Now.~You never Into* 
when you may be mi insurable

Life

We have in stock a lull Mae 
of FORD Specialties.

aging ho»ni for the year 
officer» with Prof. K Ha • ' >"

luay' f
Let us have your order lor Automobile Tires. 

We carry all the standard makes. 
Pros 20-11.

here were appointed a- co 
look after tbe old Main street 
•vry. It |e proposed tti suitab) 
and improve the p'operty'es a 
tbe weather pcimita. / BBESjHSIncomparable DividepBe 

Impregnable Strength, 
Maximum Benefits,, 

Minimum Net Coat.

Thk Acadian hope» to be able to 
report substantial im 
Widow 
mg the com 
work that should

; ; 0•nbstantUI improvements at 
Bank fro 11 time to.t|me dur

ing summer. ' It 
aid not be neglect

•oeeeeeooei
11 ** JissSS?5 ^ *

Wnll I’.lwre will fur » long

Good Road». Is a
neglected.

To L*T—Dwelling on Orchard ave 
all modern conveniences, Apply to 
C. H. Bobdkn. P. O. Box 223. town.

Ma. Editom,—In the laat issue of 
Thr Acadia* Mr. P. F. Liwson oG. T. Bryant, G 

Agent, Wol 
C. A. Campbell, AgePort wle

Okindly referred to my letter of tbe 
previous issue. Hi» courteous and 
main criticism waa that tbe people 
were hot read/ for the conatroctlon ol 
permanently surfaced road». If not 
now, when? In another century?
Mr. Lawson advocate* tbe use of tbe 
gplit log drag by whom? Anybody, 
aa in tbe past, irrespective ol bis fit- 
nese (or tbe job? The councillor who 
baa a farm would not allow a green
horn to plow a furrow, build a load of 
bay or drive 4
wyi get down to bnaineee when to tbe 
future the omncil will demand that 
road makers shall be competent to do 
tbe work. Mr. Lawaon relate» the 
fact that we have a thousand miles ol 
roeds in the county of Kings and 
serio-corokelly adds, we need a 
thousand split log dreg», ■ drag to 
each mile, Thla aggregation of lum
ber at • coat ol fs 00 for each drag, If 
«•lentlfiully coo.troctrt, .<mld y k’ *111 ”«••• Ul>*
moflot to I5000, end the work ojt b«- =->“ hl” «'.««. «o
gun. In Ontario a machine known a* * k*'' 
the Road Grader Is first need, after that

n
h slA *■«1

NOTICE. SIN0REA8ED 811[.lNi38 TO 
,h Hi, Yarmouth u
4 Triys Per W„k HcU.

March

<os FLO. M. HARRIS.
wM.rvn.LC books

II
uCleon lip. Cleor Up.

Notice is hereby given to pro- 
pertyholdcrs and occupants to have 
all yards, cellars and outbuildings 
cleaned by removing ashes and 
garbage of any kind from the said 
premises on or befôre tbe 1st of 
May next.

By order of the Board of Health.
O. B DkWitt, M, O. H.

P. S.-J.J. Ellis, truckman, will 
remove garl»ageat a reasonable cost.

rKfTootive Tuesday, 
oontinning m til futher noth 
ingH from Yarmouth will be 
Wednesday». Friday* and" 

‘Prime Oaorga'and 
wmimUwioti. Hteamers lesve 
at 6.00 p. m , on arrival t 
Halifax arid way stations 

For furtbvr informstion, 
apply to nearest agent of the 
Atlantic Railway, or Halifax, 
Western By., or write In 

YW

BP 1 they all ece it now t Henry Ford as* yean a* 
that the light, atrong, quality car. aold at a low price, 1 

««da ”1 «» H» P«<iil». Now they're all 

Henry Fed tod.

V-
— W% the

of boreea. We

Sin hundred dotiere I» the price ol the Fold runabout; 
the touring car la alx Mty; ho. b. Ford, Ont,, complete 
with equipment. Freight to WolfviUe fe, .00. Get a
aud particulars-from

- - . B

-I am eighty five year» of age, ’ aald 
Dr. Tanner,‘and aa 1 have eald before. 
I expect to get married when lam too 
year» old and settle down.

I understand from e friend tbet 
John D. Rockefeller wye be would 
give fit.000,000 to have my stomach 
I fear tbe change cannot be effected, 
bat if John D. will go to bed end do 
without food lor forty days and nights

1

L ?
XX-’

-
-V■MbCompany • agent at 

March 7th, I9t«
■ : ggyf." 1
F. J. PORTERPHOTOGRAPHS 

ARE UNSELFISH
AOUT FOB BIBOS 00 . WOtmLLI, W. a

'

. The beet thing to da ie to do your*h*-P»' hiWouldIInoth,Hew 

to Outorlo 1

Not many men art too boa* la the wlnW muon 
to spend a few minute# at a photograph atudlo.

And — ------- ------- —■- —x —a—r—

bi.t.
, ,

An optiroiet ia am in who eays this
therms psie very otgmy,

.... V M %ae€
to maid

Think it over.

GRAHAM, is Hie ‘Photi

list.

ere ao fond of flatteryto that they even
I cations of statute

tffctkn* for the 
"la a hu«, .ad

. ?
-^ârsnu

he wrote lot weak w«e '*«i»rd 
PayatoeL'ea a btu to, aehenlptiod

.
Ban-

(or the paet fifty y
o. El

... .

WE HELP THE DOCTOR

i

■ w
m
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
-w,f-r-. i>!SKSS‘"' “,l" ■‘-"—I-» i* «w

Mi» Nettie Cehooe le ,toltln« i. 
*7 f; :*S OeWr«to*a. tiro guest of tar friend,

», Don'tsatiified with an Mdinnry, W ‘“•D* *•*
^ old style spring overcoat. Vf« Mrs.-R..B. Herrie. who h» been

«.nohow,oohnundoton

Re,. If. H Bent,, of Upper Co-

0th Century
BrandModets £*£ ri“"

Ht» i MI»B. Merlon Slmpeoa. who h»
-illustrated here? . *><*« speeding the Bmter holidays la

t 60 Wednesday to ie- 
where .be is pomnln,Er - -

IT PAYS TO 
IUY FOB2^WOLFVILLB, N. 8., APR 17,1914.

rfw»A4wt!. ASH(ta.

$212 AT TH*"C. W. Strong. 
Vernon *0», Crystal Palace Grocery
Wm. 0. fiEtimdr.
It E. Herrie A Son,.
The Wolftflle (forage.
J. K, Htiee A Co., Ltd.
Perry "• Peetleee Players. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd 
The Canada Life Aeeeranoe Oo. 
8on-Life Aeeuranee Co

.1. D.

m
FRUIT>19, 15, 20, 25, 35,

40 and 50c. per dozen. 
Per dozen 
Hit, each
îurrants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valiucia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy làisins, 1 lb. package , 11 
Fancy Bine Rlb&jir do. 1 lb. .12 
Prunes; ^ lbs. for - ' - .25

nes. -largf table, per lb. . 14 
Grapes^Yc. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

took out for next 
list, In the meon- 
melnor telephone

$ -as
toeal Happening».

^ Work on the const ruction of the 
North Monstaln railway has been «•

Gi •05

Mrs; D. H. Simpson leaves on Sat
urday for AonapjlleRiyel, where she 
will deliver en address before the 
Jhptist District meeting on 'Mjsslod 
Rand Work.' She will be sway a 
b>ut two weeks.

Mr. Rtlph Dmeldson. ol Church 
Street, returned borne on Wednesday 
meriting from Guelph, Ont., where be 
bes successfully finished anther year 

. atU># Agricultural College. Doting t 
•«— -f-> «de somma, he will bo engaged at the * 

upeilnuroUl orch.rd. a Iraro. ,
««MH B*h« \ gif. -

it, leaves by the steamer Alsatian ___ \ fc- s 
..«rtwMiy6ùh.lihU month fo, ffx f 
ButUwi, where she will meet her I B JU. 
buehtml who I. ret.rnin, from . .<—..■■■.
tmtymn ro Aumrol,., whm he tb, ^t ball. All
has been the guest ot bis brother. Mr. boya who wish to take part in the 
and Mrs. Newcombe will spend six Athletic contests for the Y M C A 
months on the continent before re ?ed»1* w«l have their ^eights taken 
turai.g home. lor cl.mlle.lto.. ■ —

->•»'* * Co-,... . brother .hf»'tSTTpic’tK 

tltysra.' It, L. Collins and H. O. Col- select the team for the coming 
jins, of this town, was recently elect- tommmicnt. .Weather permitting, thr 
erUn «lderm.no! Undo,. Mlchigin.jjîjjÿj"* 1 «*“’• «» B-"1* W"i tbSrtïV,. .olubtotl
and bas been over thirty years • reel lustrated magazine* or books thaï 
debt of Michigan, where he has filled they are Willing to pert with 
for many years an important position ■*”? ,t‘" 'u l° y? SJub ®

^ l«me. wi)l b.glelly received.

NUAn interesting aeries of evangelistic 
services are befog carried on st '•ngt 
Williams.

Mr. A. V Rand has installed a

is froot of the drugstore.
Th. R. A. K. dub meet, oo «âf» 

evening next at the bom* of Mrs (Dr.)
McKenna, Acadia street.

?

■mm
k

Pru

S Ü

3 am
l> >;> •s1 Ht gv.o *.'■

■

■ - - ••■W.i.r",
■fcj-iBfcaBW

Fou Salk or Rrnt — SI* room 
cottage, barn and gardes. Apply to 
Ula N. Jackson, Locnst avenue.

The aemi-anuual meeting of tbs 
Kings County United Baptist District

.

Vv-it-u,
. ...

ifj sW4 Harvey■
You can't be well dressed imfeeryw 

buy your clothes from tailors who know 
how to make fine clothes. We feature 
20th Century Brand clothes because we 
know that they know. Let us shows, 
you the ' »' \

was hekh at Gaiperean oa Monday im1 « «fad Tuesday of this week.

Fiat csrtiwest< into Aha ditch sad 
about two hundred fast Of track wm 
badly torn op la a wreck 
A. R. last Friday 1 
wick. '■ ■*

The ntiiskfo Baud of the Wolfvllk 
Baptist church is to gives concert 

In the cherch st 7.30 
admission las’ of ten 

ckstged.

the D. 
nlng near Ber- . •

New Spring Models$s.
-M nm

• H*î4J fv .r.sara
cents will be

Paa* Boo ,Dvas-LarfS package,
8 colots, oujy Bye cents st A. V . Sun Life’» Annual Report.

The report of the Sun Life Assur
ance Company, ol Canada, which sp 
pears In this issue, puts forth two 
very Interesting claims that ere now 
made by the management One is 
that the Sun Li le Assurance Co., of 
Canada, now occupies the premier 
position among Canadian Life A saur 
■nee Companies; and the other is 
that outside of companies issuing In
dustrial policies, the Sun Life of Ceu 
ads now does a larger new Life Assnr 
•nee business than other company in 
corporated in the British Empire.

The ectusl new business done in 
1913 (paid in cash) amounts to the 
huge earn of $34.190,916 79, so In
crease-over 1912 of >3 476 307 >5 
The strength ol the company Is shown 
by its enormous assets, which now 
total over #55.000.000, and the total 
duiplu* of $s 75a 000 The total as
surances In force st the end of 1913

We have everything you need 
for spring

Rand'*. .* * ■<«*
Messrs. Albeit sad Arthur Cony, of 

Belcher Street, are making active 
preparations for thé efifotfon of a fine 
new residence, tit take thé place of 
tbs one destroyed by fire a few weeks 
ego. 6 ’

Ftotitim Goods just opened. Larg
est end best lias ever shown In town,

*VX*AKD*
™ •“*• «•" MCB-ItHlr Wlh «• 

Sooa.y lut Khm »«oth«r hrrok * 
Mmd 1. th* With wire D,k«. Tb.

ov«th« JPioit WllltoeiDyk. hu 
bwo pirotto.il, lmp.ro.bl. for som. 
d.y. MpKontol th. high tldro. 

R1AÇU AID brAibilra Sami Bau. 
' Omm.-Thk alBtulaidl ol th. weld.

Th. Mro',
naual >t S o'rfo* «mkh, Mtonmorov^h* 
•ohjrot .«lb. -W,l.; of.hi, own 
Broth to {Mum. to tb. Ktogkfgk («nil

m m
Two fend • Half Hour* 

on Opfftlnq Table
•pwIUMCmM Nri R«msv« St#no

am Mua FAoeeo it

; i ■ Jolirtt*, P. Q.
"Dusiag August last. I went to Mon- 

treat to «tfuult a «pecialist as I had been 
auflering fearribly with 8ton« in foe 
Bladder.

operate but said the 
to remove and 

returned home and 
l by 1 friend to try

X * Musical Stars Coining.

C. H. BORDEN1C Mouse Cleaning- Edwin Bower Heseer, the Boston 
lmpieeeario, was in town on Tuesday 
to anke'final arrangements for hie, 
spring conceit at the Opera Houet

W 'SjM® Which is scheduled for Wednesday 
evening, May 13th. Mr, Hewr 

.-Jf r~x/-..........-, _ .. ■ brought the operatic companies last

EF EHEHE
.WA»*bo«i bl. lut«ro pl.0, for rnu.l

Aroh7J.MAtoro°;;.^lt Îp %”"**»'............« «"
*»»“»« of Cwtohrottr co«.t, Mhf **u,‘’^2°.'“ ‘̂‘Lrof .pfiog,' h. ..Id, T Introduced

—’ ■“ '-SfiSàâfeS Ss=S"—“
kValuaWc Agency. i*ublk .apport,* h. eoalloorf.

L t dot.^LTrLh-LT
lh.M. protrogoi of Mlm.l hi.ro..I|.| l"~".. Thl. Irod. m. to hop. th.l I will f.
O th. cnttAl .,wri*.otol,/«|ejrod h"* ro^alhero cd” »*h »"Pf»'« '>••« »«>*
OtUw., who WM rocomprotod by hi. tt„uMo^roTrolro lo,7„la."Llorta7 “4 p°*lblr ”cb ,»11 1 brl.B to 
wtfo; Mro. Cumeiag, of Troro, who  ̂"7, ..d 7ro. tort, ,h* «» dtotl.

li b, her ho.bioil. P ,C lb*lr ,rd” “. «ol.hod ortl.u. ood b.'oroorod ot ptd

Prol. Cummlas.atioclpil ot th.Agrt. I ■■■
csltenf Coll*.; kre. w. f. Choro,

WOLFVILLe.... . OUR WALLPAPER' V

Has just arrived. Call in and list us show you the newest and best 
line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order your —

Golden Wedding.
Mr. ood Mro. It Atchibaid, . 

tbl. towo, col.br.ttd tb. Sill,lb «o. 
olvorhbr, ol tiroir m.rrUg. oo Toro- 
do, of tbl. Week. Mt. Archibald I.

r
OINM

bJir,
He «ait 
could 1 
far two

Points, Alobostinc and Wall Papersto* thé pela. I took two 
back to the specialist, 
se wee «mailer but he 
e it although he tried 

a half. I returnrd 
llltriMOIN FILLS, 
emprise and joy, I

from us. We save you money.
and

■ and toOta* will m at Yr
•YSrw: • F. O. GODFREYbeet medicine in 

i they did me so. tiro
Etm* 1 Mr* ■ To a in quoted to $s a 363 y>6 00. an in- 

crtsro of epw ltd, 0.1 fig.oop.opp over 
the previous year. To anyone inter

8836.yet great

»e;
,; '■

f hock if they fall to give 
mple free. National 17m* A 
or Canada, Limited, Toronto. Some of the Bcouty Spots In 

the Dry Goods Deport.

TO R..T -Vurotobwl 
lor a family ot four.

Y,

: *
w

eeted in Insurance these figures muel 
prove of considérable iniereet, and 
perticnleily to policy hold»re In the 
Suit L‘k. Ae elaewtiere In Canada, 
the Sun Life la very popular in thr 
Maritime Provinces, and h<«e a well 
>rgan<zed force In tbla field who, 
•long with the management, policy 
holder, and nhareboldera, are to be 
congratulated on the encept ion ally 

# <ood report ol 1913.

hooae or
foe ■ few months, Apply to Tmk 
Acadian.

.California, being the only absentee. [ 
TbOM present were Mr. Edgar Arch-

J
Ta* Acadian regrets very much 

to leans ol the ill 
MacRae. of Lower WoHville. who* Is 
Buffering with a severe attack of 
otomsch trouble. Dr O. K. DeWllt 

His many friends 
will hope foe bis speedy recovery.

To Runt May isr.-Flet over

of Mr. Jeene

r z fruit lAdlfH Hoitee Dn-wnw, ntyliah end well mado ............. 1.26 to $1.60
Wlilto Walataf. larg,* rail go .................................  1.00 to AM

" NWnoook Undorwimt* front........... 26c. ti> $1.25 the garment
" Prinoem HlipH

per patronage. The plan which I 
wiah to work out la that of an annual 
musical festival, either in the spring 
or in the fall of each year, and then a 
separate tour ol some attiat to the op

S-U Kigll.b' Mu. .od tilts
made oa a base com-a..

30 per eet»t pure zinc and 70 
per cent,' ‘Bcasg^qp/s’ B B genuine 
white lead, the loest white lead that

...1.26 to 1.50Here'» Good News for 
Dyspeptics.

Cheev; Mrs. Seeley end Mrs. Hilton, 
of Yarmouth; and Mra (**».) McLeod

“<R be rewf, b, n,«t Stirob, *e".”*w Edloé'Til"’*’»'11* >' 10d»>’ lb»‘ •» >Mnl. m.d.

*F , ïScrs--........ -
CTfe li it';:r"Trbr,"‘h,p:

j ‘t-rrESi

ost Hucctsafo! fruit grow 
? Annapolis Valley have 
lullowsd the practice of 
Murinte of Potash mixed 

ic Sleg and Bone Meal 
FhossfeUM fertilizer, to 

lmrde. depending 
to supply the 

1 and Humus, 
is no doubt that the adop- 
liis ideal system is directly 
l)le to the remarkable color 
ity of Nova Scotia apples, 
ratures have gained for 
many awards end eatab- 
cir enviable reputation in 
lets of Britain.

Also Aprons, Wrappers and
Children’s Wash Dresses.

Men’s Spring Suits
A large stock of carefully

selected styles and patterns

Drugstore sad Poetoflce. Beat la-
town for dwelling or 
«0 A. V. Rand. ’Of course, it would be Impomlble We have good newa for every per 

11 In this town who hae any lorro ot 
'itoinach trouble. It ie about a tern 
edy lor iodigettion and dyepepela 
that we have bo much faith io aa to 
ofUr it to you with our personal 
intce that if it does not relieve you in 
every way. we will refund the money 
you paid for It1 without quentlon or 
argument of any kind You rufc 
nothing; either Rexall DyepepuaTab 
i«ta will relieve your stomach allmenik 
or the money you paid for them will 
be handed back to ypu, There la : 
red tape about our guarantee, 
mean* just what It savn. Your 
in enough. Il Rçxall Dyspepsia 
lets don't setialy you, the money la 
yours and we want you to have it.

Kexall Dyspepsia Txffleta aoothi 
the inflamed atomnch, jfcheck heart 
burn and distress, stimulate a heal 
thy secretion of gsatric juice, aid in 
rapid end comfortable digestion ol the 
food, and help to quickly restore the 
stomach to a oomloitatilg, easy acting, 
healthy state They also aid gftatly 
In promoting regular bowel action 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
ly at the 7 000 Rexall Stores, end in 
this town only by a# Three a tea, 
■Sc, 50c end li 00 A. V. Rand, Wolf- 
ville. N 8.

to bring stare daring the foguier op
era eeMoo. Abd were II not for the 
feet' that I contracted with Mme 
Scotaey end Mr. White a year ago 
for this tour, I could not have brought 
them. Mme. Scotney'e eacctss dor 
lag the past season has been eo mark 
•d that she hae Instantly become one 
of the moat sought after stirs on the 
stage today. During the puat winter 
at the Boston Opera Howe, ahe sang 
the stellar roles in -Lucia dIU 
moor, ‘ ‘Lekme, ' Rlgolettot, ' La 
Travlata, ’sad'Martha,' also -Olym
pia,’ In The Tales of Huffmeno. ' 
She wm wanted for the eeason ol the 
Boston Opera Company fa Paria this 
year, but cannot get there until alter 
the doee of my Canadian tour, in

•Instead ol bringing aetforel young 
singer» m assisting artists this season,
I decided to bring foui artists ot Mia* 
llabed worth, sad to give a concert com 
prising many musical novel ties never I 

ten before heard in this region Bes,de

#8035
Arid Phoebbbt Baab» ‘ I'1 ' log diameUc tenor of the Boeton Op

these yourself “t kortJf 1 ’ ere Company, M. Alfredo Ramella,

Mve

Co., Limited
H. 9."3^:’ ,t

.r>*

on a crop 
necessary

b Secure Bèst 
Results from Fertilizers

• ;çt- Maii'a Twtwl Bulta from ...
“ Worsted Halts from .
'• Blue Serge Suit* from...........

0.00 to $16.00 each 
. 12.00 to 16.00 •»
. 17.00 to 20.00 ••

1' ;-n; the
TabMf. A J. Wt can supply you with all high 

Illli-Jlitilizcr materials, Potash, 
itratc of S<xU, Add Phosphate, 

■, etc., at lowest prices, 
mix these yourself at 
save 35 to 40 per cent. 
' coat.

Boots and Shoes
„ w1 , Bask Slag, id itself is nota complete JiertUizer, as it only

kta rj^ra^t applies Ph<*phoric Add sod Lime In order to derive the

In Ottot Brilkta Uro browktolAetab, . swbig.tkm 
to of BmIc Stog «td Pourii ,xx » wdl known that the term 

<j.y "*•» uni PotoMt" la one with which entry firmer to'hmlll.r. 

OMConntry .Apwtoociwfth ■ 1 *'*

We havejuat oddud a large stork of American made high sad low 
shoo* that appeals especially to thé loilloe, the prloee are no higher 
than^knadiMi goods which they lav sxoell In style, workmanship and

They are here In Gun Metal, Box Call and Potent Colt, tan and black, 
Button or lace.

who will r-
*

II and see us.eï». WOLF

sees
Illsley & Harvey Co.. Ltd.

.... >«... y*,ffeawBall
E UNITED 
BU1T CO. — 

The Digby Sails 
For Liverpool May 12.

jon with
K19K.N.S.. 1 i

TRUE PAINT ECONOMYwâ tb. «ptondtd prim, donro con 
Sapin. Th. quit 

. from •Kliol.tto1 will be Included 
l« lb. pro,..m which will be on. ol 
•ftlatlc Mriattook* .MM Mr. Hroror.

‘Mrowo job. Qnl, Kelley .III > 
lb. owlc.1 dl,rotor, ro 01, former

Deal and
Already many reservation» have 

been inode for the next Mailing fd 
the H.H. "Digby” to Liverpool from 
Halifax, May 12.

To thoroughly enjoy 
trip, you should travel by the 8.H. 
"Digby ", m you get every camfogbL 
of hotel life. A day'» ship le-Ntit l, ; 
at St. John’», N

e. Good Paint pay the user a 
profit in service.

The Martin Senour 100 p. c. Pure

Vi feeBv special arrangement with 
Black, I have arranged to

tSSSSxS " 
SSHEaSt»
known u Uir Ihrrlro In tb.

will be received by 
Tran, Corn pony, ot 
ton, np^Srtrroof

the’ voin.bk Ud

well »pent by the traveller.

$60.00 Saloon to Liverpool 
9*16.00 Heoontl OIms to Liverpool

Write, 'phone or telegraph for 
reservation*.

ydjhady mixed for Interior and exterlm 
,‘troflBr Xmill.h White fowl. Th. Irod thst*. whltrot 

and epread» farthest.

Mme.

ofShe».
Of

«.'ritiS?I. I. without. W< Raw Oil. Boiled Oil. Turpentine.

JUST LANDED
* for the -Marti 

Wriet-Mme.
lain Street and the 
«1st of Dwelling, Barn, 
ad Ice house. There 
>oms including 11 Bed 
t air furnace. Open 
down etairn rooms. 

Vhard of about 200

bind ourselves to ac- 
ie«t or any T8NDKR.

Furness Withy & Co.,
Total AMoronea faftfonaDoe. 91 .2

during 1018 .

-,

r. In th. cotirro ol Hint 1

Tbl, Wkl-f tit, *,

LTD-
HAUPAX. etmlght Cedar Posts. 7, 8 and 0 ft 

t, Helenlti*. Shingle».
(kuload of

fi

CORSETS.
ium'.imi'miiuiM '|g>

appointed Mis. O. A, Johnson, Huis Illsley & Harvey Co., ltd.Company,
- E

■ iv-YY

WATCH 

THIS SPACE 

NEXT 

WEEK
nr.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

Dry Deeds Carpets 
Men’s Furnishings

Linoleums

%

III

Mfëm. i '*

s. S.R
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Red
Helpful" and Useful.

■
him: -1 onderstand lh»t Mrs ------ .
one of y oar neighb-ra. end her link 
children, are- Fofletiog lor want ni 
iood and clothing. Wber, too get to 
your store io the morning, fill one of 
yoor wag»oa with groceries and other 

tien and take them to her; and 
■her you have delivered them, pray 
with her and apeak a few gentle word» 
of comfort and encouragement to her 
When yon have done that, 1 don't 
think yon 11 be bothered any more a- 
boat where heaven is.' Whether the 
merchant followed this wise counsel 
or not. we do no* know. II, however, 
we would follow Jeeos aa 'He went e- 
bout doing good.1 many ol the per
plexing problems of life would be 
quickly solved. Doctor Green, of Cal 
vary Beptiet church. Waabingion, D 
C . recently eeid Get the ehmcb 
centered on He great porpoee-mis 
atone—end too settle a thousand dif- 
ficu.tiee and theological questions.’

REMARKABLECURE 
OF RHEUMATISM

"is good tea”We want i » c< mmend to all. and 
1 e follouirg 

an tdiuria- in tbe
eF|-et i I ) • ike U»-. . 
• «tract fn-m
R-xbe»'. - D in cist:

The b g ber Un of reçu «6 ting 'he 
inttresiaol <rih»-F4 is quite aa liuilful 
of good re*u':t~ in busmesr a in poli 

Ti e boy a ho atails in life wfch EGGS FOR HATCHINGl«|t « Mu MW h Tvn»

tin! n-Fn#+8m"
<£

a record beb’nd Inin « havirg been 
helpful and uuaelfiab in Ike home ia 
pretty sure to win io bis battle with 
the world We cannot do ton otbti- 
wilhout doing lor ourrelve». allLougb 
it ie nut everyone wbo bis the vision

From bred to lay stock tbat'e good 
enough to win In the hottest compati-

White Wyandotte, Colum
bian Wyandotte, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns, Black Cochin Ban

eacomla, 8 third a, 1 fourth, 1 fifth.
NOT TOO BAD POt KINQS CO. STOCK «I

You want good a took either to 1m- 
prove your own flock or the start of a 
new one. You won't make any mis
take In getting oure, Place your 
early. Batiafaetton guaranteed.

Prices of eggs are:
From Exhibition Matings $8.00 pee 16 
;" ' ' ' " _ ~
"black Cochin Bantam Begs M per 1»

tlon.

to greep ibis fact. But it i* 
dvitab'e law of cutup, neahon.

There it prdectiy bound dictrio». 
The rule ol »elfi*bne»a caonoi. in the 
very nature of ihmgs turn out a ieit 
destiny (vt individual, city or nation 
if it could tbtie would be no G din 
farad. And yet we all ignore the law 
ell the hm<. We push and grab and 
trample over a brother aa if that acre 
the law ol the falling atone, ibe white 
blossom» and toe blue skie».

But the boy—notice that. 11 l.e la 
‘belplul and ant 
a winner io lilt; 
leilure Pol that io a uel in every 
family and me if il ia not true as gos
pel. The great value ol a family ia to 
make tbe teat—to see if a boy 
clod or a apint. ft cannot be

T5fÈ2fâSMÈp@@-
wiLHtc materkl « left after food is digged, decay sets in, the poiiou of which, taken up by the blot 
the risk of Typhoid lever, Appendicitis, and many other serious iis Mill

i1" SiSfcPeSr'Mft,normal functions as to cause tiie return ol constipation. The right way is to help 
! movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

If

“ UtilityTonowro, Omr.. Oct. let, Nil. 
“For a long time, I hare thought of 

writing you regarding Wlmt I term a 
remarkable «ore effected by TOUT

I have lived
II year» and

lives wi 
so (listu 
produce

IcoeWdrr MlNAKD » LIMIMXNT tfce BEST
elfiab ' at heme, he i# 
it be ia not, be ie a WolMlle Poultry Yardseetoecy •• Vruit-a-tiva#

in this citr lor
I got »y lot* 'wily jsm 

It well with KIVASD'S LI*
day.was u well as ever wealwell known. I eufiered h

-especially In mr banda. 1 bave 
spent s lot of money without any good 
results. I hare taken “ FndVa^tive. 
lor IS month» now and am pleased Io tell 
you that I am enrod. AllLbeeula/gemeut 
has not left my hands andperliap#
Will, but tbe soreness la afl gone ana i 
can do any kind el work. I hare gained 
S6 pounds in 18 month»". _______

Wourviu* N. ».
4j W, Williams, Paophirro*.

Y we very truly.
T. G. McMULLE*. it;Wmade O

COALAI
Peace Rests With the 

People.Charged the Jury.

By some twist of tbe election an 
eld negro bad been elected to tbe of
fice ol tbe justice of tbe peace in a 
little backwoods district In Tennessee, 
H a firat case happened to 1* oee in 
which tbe defeodeot asked lor » trial 
by jury. When tbe testimony we* 
•II io, tbe lawyer» waited lor tbe 
judge to give bla instructions to the 
jury. The new justice seemed cm 
bnrranaed. Finally one ol tbe law 
yera whispered to him to charge tbe 
jury. He webetered one baud into 
the Irout of bia coat, calbouned bla 
voice, and aaid:

•Gentlemen oh de jury, eioce die am 
a putty amall case. Ah I only charge 
yub a dolla ben’ a ball apiece.'

Tbe teacher Id demau ary math 
emetic» looked hopeful. Now, child 
ren,’ abe aaid, think carefully before 
you aoawcr. Which would you rather 
bave, three b*ga with two apple» ie 
each bag. or two bag» with three ep 
plea In each bag f

•Three bag» with two epp'eeineeeh 
bag.'aaid a boy in one ol tbe last 
•cat», while claea still debated. 1

•Why. Feuir asked the teacher.
•Because there d be one more bag to 

boat, ’ announced the practical >ooog 
mathematician.

■v-„_____

Than
One Hundred \ wbr at mt, u* «cw* am * a. m work Asorwuit j
vne nunerou x 0,u,idn,u,.tubkt<**-ytwo.By*,«■!•<*-

Milllo Were
Sold ast Year >

ThU enoi'indjB quantity wee X |>ati(„i u benrAted by tkra. aad 6 
uacd with gn„'l rnaulta by busy men X i, not nerarmf la wa/few W J 

eilffereil from rronstipalion, due X trealmml for a lorn Umr, be- to lack of njnriJw, or. iinligeition \ am*, ,
cauaed by qv, rvorL -by children who* \ Web»», 
parents realizo the harmful effect of com- X wr Ie *», aw*,.
mon purgative# l>y old people who* eye-* X
tome cannot flUinrf ur.ything bur.l.-hy \ jU'BtJXs 
women during ||,«gnaocy, and after child- \ ww^rlym 
birth, when ..J* tnelieine with a vioknt 
action would lie particularly ilungeroue. Many 

tin», pooplv-nro yeifr neighbor, and mend..
*A»k uuvom "ho hn* ever used them—thcyll 

tell you Mflxult Order!ks satisfied and helped them.

r This 
Is Our 

Guarantee— 
You

Risk No Money
Rafail Orderlies do not make 

r bowels act right, toll us ao and 
[give back your money Without 

caking • «Ingle question. There le no 
red tape to Ude guarantee. It 

tort what It wye. You sign nothing. 
We won't heeltnU, ot jahjmu any^qu*.

them to

R. A. WAUGH,
U DovaocouBT Road.

•'PrviLrt-tiv***' will el way» cure aven 
the rot*t ntrtbborn caaee of Rheumatism 
be canoe it ia tbe greatest blood purifier 
U. the world end acts oe the bowel», kid-

Fruit a-tlvee'' la sold by all dealers 
«t 60c a bos, « for $2 60, trial aiz* 26c, 
nr will be aent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-e-Uvea Umited, Ottawa.

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
ua your order.

Old Sydney, SprlnghW, 
Minudlc, Mord Cool, Kind
ling,.

Armies and naviea are couotare in 
In tbe fot-the game ol diplomacy,  

eign office» which coutlol them there; 
iv no force lor peace Tbe impulse, j 

lor peace muM come ftoin the people, j 
from their aeobe ol coalman igtereef, j
from their growing hatred of tbe sya 
lem which turoa peaceful nations in Burgees St Co.

coalT
to military powers, Irdiu the aeeda 
of finance, from t h%p»ti!yeia of debt 
which a. real y make» wnlitiUwd war 
all but impossible.

The average men lias enough lime 
o bia system to whitewash a fence.

White Ribbon New».

abotitirm of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umpli >A Chrif-fa Golden Rule in —1—

Morro—For God and Home and Na 
tive Laud.

Bados -A knot of White Blbben. 
WatoswoS#^-Agitate, educate, or

Iii»> r.i

Ilona. Your wog >
Is vsslwsksl ! (y«rU«a do nrt jiou

Seadla Lump,
Albion Nut,

«MittandTHIS î
ofles %WI

léOmoaas of Wourvru.* Uwio* 
Prwùdent Mrs. L. W. 8

HOME *: 7

Hev>rding 8eey-Mm. W. Mitel,ell. 
Cor. Hewretorr- Mr*. John Cold well. 
Treeeurer Mr*. H. Pineo.

-Mr». T. K. Hutcliioaon.

DYE
Â. rf: WHEATON.tiiat

ANYONE dfoto

RAND'S DRUG STORE
^■ÉÉ WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

»• 1- l**ttML fit - ....aa^Ws^nceg, M i

mcoaiSscosDYOLA#ir*aivTEwn*i»T*.

Kt nngeliwUc - Mrs. O. Fitob. 
IrtuuLwiwm Mr*. *. Jtempton 
Peace and Arbitral fou—Mm. J. tUid. 
Temuerami* io babbath-aehooti—Mr». 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meeting»—Mr». (Rev.) Mttire-

* Preen Work—Mine Margaret Bar»», 
bur priée Hoap Wrappers-Mr». M.

Bulletin- Mr». H Freeman. 
l*l,rekd«r Work. —Mr». F Woodworth 

H.aentifi- Tempérance io School» 
Mr». <1. CttMen.

eeuweewy, ■
SI* — vorawiee, we.

KBNWIteBi!“•'«» a.». »■
,J| wnT r

li li.y-ifi*
fhi

A r/’, ) HdHf'tf*.The Guenu.i. --d “ONE DYE for W
All Kinds of Cloilu »

wta'I
i;:

— —lisa i| ! MteefA'e Uaimw Csrss Oesget I»
-—i

- Spring Clothes.
i?1ttawiie"<*ksdew *.»<• - V . -uu-Jt., ■

<*s,*e4. SsowsA, seiarVa , i, i il., y.aarasay. o,t m s,ri«< s.ihms .«d ««,=0.11.8, i»«
•*»< snd we certainly have a dandy ,«8«.

IEHËBK5 ~ "v «wSSSï “EL-Hréte: 1
1» lb. ali«iH“th ol ,v , , is gBHig to iw busy. ...

4$a$ss5 ■ . . . . . .
I &miwâx
ya* Kiuua Cnuitly aforesaid, bounded aa fni- 
_. town Ui,iiime«ioina at the south west

*
thenna eaeterly at rldht angiae to aaid

[griwE
u « kiï-mi-ip TiÜŒr
oltJBl ■' ™ CAÏ- .AfTtm ~~ «yy»*- -=»• ,.<• -V
. , Ï"*T *é*C*2. #1- - 88M -1 wilidleIM Kauslll., N 8.. Msn* JW*, ffij

■ î-, Ijw -, t -.T...

-■T* . —ff _
• ik Jff. ,•> • v .

tt, H 1C

,, Ca«s. i-MChildren Cry
FO* FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A EXECUTOR'S SALEI
? f!f»É illt»

Awr •nrm u I «—1
A lady In a aouibern town receiver 

notice from her cook that that lad, 
wee about to leave her service Io or
der to toUr into Ibe holy elate of 
matrimony.

•Why.'said abe, Chloe I didn't 
even know you bad an admirer.'

•Ob. ya aa, ma’am, for some time.'
•Wbo can be be, Cbloef '
Do»'I you remember. Mirur Lleair, 

dat I attended de funeral of a fren o' 
mine «boat two weeks eg of

•Yes.'
-Well, ma'am, Ue de corp'a hue-

Temperance in Maine.

For tbe porpoec of stimulating die 
cueeion of iba liquor traffic aad it» 
control, Hon. Horace Purinton, ol 
Waterville, baa ofered $100 io priic# 
lor four oratiooa on tbe subject to U 
delivered by student» in Ibe colleger 
of tbe elate. It la planned to bevi 
local contest» at Bate», Bowdoin. Col 
by, and the University of Maine. Tbi 
winner» of theee contesta will com 
pzte io a ffiite c >nte»t, one student to 
represent each of tbe fonr institution» 
The prijtei are; First. «50; aecond 
fay, third $15; and lourtb, $10. In 
making the award» com position and 
general literary excellence will b 
taken Into consideration, as well S* 
Ibe delivery of the individual oratiooa.

9 GO

I

!

m mmÊmâH '
Aa an experiment, trees infendw’ 

lor uae ae telephone polea, In the 
Beeveibead Naiional fonatv, aie be 
log stripped of tbeir berk at Ibe base 
In order to see if tbe reelo, which will

;_____ I 1 .«SI

^yIRK
■■ r ...■»

AMi STEM

m
'

exude ae a result, will act ae a pieeer 
ration of ibe pole alter it fs is tbi

â

Give Them Something 
To Do.

Children Ory
ro* FLETCHER !

CASTORI A

&m

ÆjÛà
We all appreciate comfortable, a 
much modem paint-making will help ue in improving our surroundings.

ti-.î. . n»Stol vslsr..«sint fur this pw** Us.
1,1. Floor V*,l lor.you. 8«», o, U ,w ps*s 

tofml reruilhrd fir.i.h we 8 W Hoorl*. Oo 
Rbod floor, w. 8W Uw-uut, . durstrl. «.lorpruol,

" IdflIt is aaid that once when Sam Jonei 
waa cooductieg a meeting la a ceiteir 
Soutbtrn city a prominent merchant 
came to biro greatly concerned abooi 
tbe location of beavea. Witbatwiukl* 
In bla eye, tbe great eveogeliet aid u,

ell.,,*"™—m -
mee, but we don't realize howToarlet (wbo during a steady tramp 

baa inquired, once every hour, bu* 
far it la lo Ball» maloncv. and ba 
now for th*- ibird lime received ibf 
seme aoMwer — namely. 'Aboat four 
and a half or five mile# ) -Think 
heave# we're keeping peer with if

Nowaday» people are giving more attention to the 
interior dccoiatlffl) awl furiiialiiiig of th< ir homt-a tban 
tin,y ever did before. The standard of living boa boon 
raised. What aatiafiedu» slew year» ago will not do now.

The Rherwin-Wllliam» Co. baa given particular atten
tion to tKo muking of ftniebea for tbe intoiior ducoratiiffi - , 
of tbe bom» and they bavo auccpcdcd ao well that tlwfr 
fini*lui» are need for every pufpoae in tbe mo»t elabori te 
maeaien, and also lu tbe moat bumble cottage.

The walla of your home can 
F|at-too», a durable

AIUNG WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE ’ l-l M*V «

I am 1# • position

SSSSSff"65 ■ ^MreXkxicrtleTelU of Her Die- 
Lreeeini Symptoms During 

of Ufo end How 
Relief.

t*i’ol«rMa»ft<»iml Caf'iU.
1»,

•ft

..... * A

"y

DENT[STRY. 
r, A. J. McKenna BEK m

1 iff;. °»

i ssserj*—
*r 0.i lr |

Or. 0. J. Munro,

•or»- 8 1*.. m.j 1 6 p.m.
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